
Fcdtciv Horses
On ihe Farm

Krom n ilo, imifiit Ujr tlio lowi
AgrfcoHuml (olh'K"' ' Ifnni Hi"

following: iiicituHt of fntU'iiIng li prnc-llce-

nt Koim nurse fstti'iiluK
i urn is nleti nt 5 o'clock

In UM' tnoiiilns nurt water ut 7. 1UJ
In ftl Hi 0 o'eloik mill iilso oat Hiid

bnu In tl )iorlluii of 1

brim ii1 l outs. Al VI o'clock

Kru l nciiln fl. unit ill 3 o'clock out,
trnn ami U mi- ulvsn. tlipsniiie ns fit
S In tlio nioiuliu. At 4 o'clock tliey
nro ng.iln ntTil nml nt fl nn once
wore Trti com. When iirn Ik fnl from
ton to flftocn rs an? Riven nt miii
ffcd.

Wlicn outs nd brnti lire fed thre,
quarts nro kIM at each feed, ninlilns
In All frfftn thirty to fnrty-tlv- sura of
corn ami lx fjiisrls of niitx nml limn
pwlHy. And to odd to the Inlnry thus
dom- - l the stuyiin: powers the lionws
nl not mi.v ptmvIso. pnrtly lie- -

f tlv Men tlmt oaten-fse- they
voiiWl n"i full- - n xo niilckly To avoid
nwelUiii.' 'e the H lierauac of want
Of le"i"i' illll!,l".-- ' Knit Is nwd. It
I fe.l m .nl wltli the oats ami bran
and Kien u!'iut twice n wevk. In
son.' Iihihu" ouuicnl la mlilrtl to the
food ui! .1..U.H' n t lie effort
It Ins m l.e .'lid io.it

Km iii i hIui-'u- ii it lone mi:1iI of this
fuel, . t,iu lho

!'' !"l i v i';i'ut.s which the
fnrmir " lit to I n''- 'I heir agetits
K'i lhinii;li lie cuiiiitiu and pick up

, :(, pur In lliwh. lliey do, o (w

micli iinir.i..l- - ran he punlmed cheap-

ly. Tin J lie then subjected to tho
syalri" "f f..ite:i.ni: fluscrilied above
nnd In :i -- hurt time nre soW nt great-
ly tm re ieil , c. In some Instances
great villus urc mficle. One Instance Is
recorded of a of pounds par
dny f.ir n pe- - fxl nf no to 100 days. In
another leit iree 12 horse made an
nrernse dally pi!n of 3 M pounds for
a period of o d.iys. Farmer.

ShuflnB, Coifs.
tn ahoo'iiK oilt tlioy should be shod

acronlitic to the work Intended for
tiiem to ilu If for the road, shoe with
pinto hIhh mtli a little heel calk on
the hind dimi. no toe calk, nays C
W. Bronithenil in lViinsyhrauia Report.
If the feet are crooked, build up with
n thick Killed shoe, no B8 to bring tho
feet an level ns possible. If the colt
Is to.be ahoil for draft purpoaea and
need calks slioo with aa low calks as
poiaibte, always setting the toe calk
bark from the wlyc of the shoe some
lifHUinre. tlut n :ll cause, the colt to
set his foot ilii n oa toe grouud square
Ml pull. .! he w.U h'Jrn thqt lu the
start am1 ee.er ih.ub on haloes, as
a lioiM- - w. i if !.e has tie toe calk
out on the of the shoe,
aa is the hnh't of .iet shoen today.

Enmbllxhliig Pare re Stne.
I do not ihii.k .my farmer can make

n socii"-- s or pure bred winr If he Is
constantly unUer tlie thumb of some
fellow hreedei. sajs uu Ohio farmer
In Amerli-a- Agriculturist. It Is often
difficult to know Jnst what breed to
select and where to get the IJrst ani-

mals. I hiw kean more than one fail-

ure where a wrong atari wa mado- - I
nlwavH buy tlie very best Individuals,
considering carefttfy th breefllhg- - of
the animals. I .hare always saleoted
from the leadJng itralna, r stArt-io- g

right the battle 1 half iW In
making a selection a fanner must rely
largely on. Wis own judgment die
should acquaint himself with the type
of animal preferred and not be satis-
fied until Just what Is desired la found.
A nice head and ear. strong back slight-
ly arched, full heart girth, broad and
deep across the luuus and shoulders,
good strong bone that will carry plenty
of flesh, are points to consider. Fine
quality of hair Is also a special feature.

nulkr Horses.
Don't overload the horse, for this

causes more bulky horses than any oth-

er ono thing, says a correspondent of
National Stockman. There are many

other causes. It may be bred In the
hone. I know or one tribe of horses
all of which are affected with the dis-

ease. But most case eonkl be pre-

vented by being careful In logfllng.
When the ground is a little soft Is a
likely time to overload or by getting
Into ruts on tlie road when the wagon
Is heavily loaded. If we watch all
these little points most cases could be
prevented. lie careful, as there la no
medicine which conies In a bottle which
will cure the balkcr.

SelccdBK Ihe Haul.
When buying a ram for breeding

purposes remember that he cannot
transmit qualities that he does not
possess himself, suys Wool Markets
nnd Sheep. If you want a ram for
mutton purposes select him for his
form and let the fancy points alone.
Bee that be has good carriage. level
back, well sprung ribs, bread chest
nnd Is wide between Ids hind legs:
also see thst he has n bright, full eye
tmd good breadth between the ears.
Itemember that the ram Is half the
flock, nd upon hi- - selection depends
much of your future success.

Cooklns; sheep Feed.
In many cases it will pay tp 090k

grain feed for Rheep when only recent-
ly penned. Tho sheep is fastidious un-

der confinement, and bin whims must
be consulted. Learn what grain Is
wanted and begin with that, gradually
changing to the ration yon decide to
feed.

Ifos; Kotes.
Feeding to the pigs Is one of tho best

ways of disposing of small and Imper-

fect fruits ami potatoes.
Feeding the sows plenty of slops

made of middlings and milk will help
them to give plenty of mUk.

A CBHTAIN l TUB CltUI l'.

Wlum it child 'I1"" of
ii. .t-- no lime tn exnet'lmeilt

with new remedies, on inntter hour
blullly they liny ! rvcumuieuueu.
Tlieiu Is ui prepanitlon that can

i, .i,..u.., .1.1,1 111,1111. It has been

Inline lor titmty yciira niidlms never
been known tn tun, vi: iniuuuei-Jlllli'- H

Couuli Keineily. Mr. M. F.
A.....,.,..,, ,,f Mm-ke- t TeU. S8VS Ot

it i hiiie uwil rlmmtierfiiin'H
Oonali Itemed v in severe fuses of

ciiiup with ni thlhli mid can
tititlil'ull.v nny It nhviiys uyen
prompt iwllef." lor sale by J hp
iiodoru I'lmtremij

GEMS IN VERSE I

Alone.
Ilo has not nny horns

five what It hires:
his wwry limbs

At alien tires,.

No' woman clasps his hands
Wlhtn hr twain; '

Ko oMldren wsl his pride
Or ith his psln.

Its lt no memories sweet
To Irewl upiu

Ko Mho of lltlls fet
Htfro hlnVBne.

Time's wintry winds lay bars
Ills imMr hmdj

The wiltrht of ace and cars
Is In his tread,

llnw wllllie me( that hour
When, owthrown

Ills dreams of plaee and powr r,
lis falls alone?

--frank Patnam In National Mnaailns.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
The World's Iron DeponH".

rnblHf attention baa often ticen
drawn to Hie alnrrolufc rate at which
the coal supplies of the world ami es-

pecially of Oreat ltrttaln on-- bcluc
It la not so jUMierally real lied

that Iron ore deinwlta an dlsapjiearlng
at an equally If not ewu mote rapid
rate. The , manufacturing ua
tlona of Kurope hax useil up their
best ore bodies ami arc enuring about
for foreign source of supply. This
state of tiling e.vll nlo In the t'lilt-e-

StMlew. Not long ngo rennsylvanhi
and the enslern portion of tho stnte of
New York furnHhod n groat lwrt of
tho ore xiseil In the state. These de-

posits are practically worked out.
a httmlier of years the Immense IkiIs
on tlie southern shores of IjiKo Kniio-rlo-

liave beeH AvortrW. tho output lie
tng remarkably rich In the percentage
of metal, .vet such ts the rate of ex-

haustion tlwt. uowrilluR to recent com-

putations, this vast store, so far as the
better ijunlltles of ore nre concerned,
will not last mare thau forty or a fly
years. It lias been reckoned that there
are 1.0u.O0O.uU0 tons of hlh quality.
Over lXi.000.nuo tous arc takwi out

so that after forty years what
Is left will lc at depths which will
greatly lueroase the cot of production.
In tlio northern .states of tho I'ulon
manufacturers already foresee the time
wbeu tbey may. have to rely on the
Iron ores of the Doralhlou of Cawtda.--Lomlo- u

Tclegraidi.

The Gttrac Loner From St. Joseph.
B. K. Thomas, the millionaire owner

of race horses, wits talking at Saratoga
about game losers.

"As game- a loVer s 1 ever saw." he
said, -- weut to the ITlx do Ilarta some
two or three yearn. ago., He wua a St.
Joseph man. oud be bet on the grand
IMiieevery cent that lie had with blm.
lie. bek of ooun-e-. ou the wrong horse.
l.'Aifite Nolr. u& the animal be picked
was called, proved to be the. slowest
entry booked.

"Ilut tlie St-- Joseph man. with rnln
staring him In the face, watched the
race from start to llulsh with loud
laughter. From tlie lieglunlng his horse
was last, and from the beginning bo
shouted:

"'.Hurrah! Hurrah! t'AIglo Nolr
forever! See how ho drives them nil
bcfore'blml Ha, bai Hurrah for L'Al-gl- e

Xolrf New York Tribune.

COrGIIIXG SPKTjL t'U'SED
DEATH.

"Horry Dtickwcll, iirciI 25 years,
choked to death carl- - yesbarilay
morning: nt Ida home, In the presence
of his wife nnd child. He contracted
ti slight cold 11 few days ago and paid
but little attention to It. YcstVnlnv
morning he was with a fit of
coughlnir which continued for some
time. Ills wife sent for a physician
but before he could urrlve, another
ccmikIiIiik spell came on and Duck-we- ll

died from HiiITocutlon, St Louis
t, Deo. 1, 11(01."
Ilorcliiiiiiul Syrup would have

saved I1I111. in;, COc and $1.00. Sold
by The Modern I'hnrmacy.

Gltll' GUICKLY KNOCKED OCT.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and
myself cont acted eevero colds which
speedily detelopcd into tho worst
kind of lagilppe with all Its

sn.VH Mr. .1.8. ii

of Maple Lundiiig, Iowa.
"Kneea and JolntH aching, muscles
Koro, head slnpi od up, uyosaud noso
riliiultig, with alternate kU of
chllla and fever Wo begun using
Chumberlalo'a Cough Itemcdy, aid-
ing the same with 11 dote of Cham-burlaln- 'a

Htum.icli ami Liver tablets,
anil by Its liberal use soon com-plete- ly

knocked out tho grip." TIicko
TitlilvtH promote a healthy action of
the bowels, II i rr ami kldneya which
Is always lienellclul when tho system
is congested by a cold or attack of
the grip. Fi r side by The Modern
I'liarmacy.

The Parisian Cute Carlcatnrlsi.
Among other Parisian types describ-

ed by a recent observer is the cafe cari-

caturist, "ile Is a youth with a pale
fate and vei..- - long hair. He looks tho
type of the liohemlan and he Is. He
offers to dra.v caricatures for CO cen-

times (10 cm.:s). Ills luncheon Is fre-

quently a m."th, nor ts ho always sure
of his dinner. Uut, no matter what the
state ot his nances, he will have his
absinth, to which ho adds but llttlo
water. Tho eufo caricaturist Is Invari-
ably an 'arti t who has not succeeded.'
He has clthi been at the Ilcaux Arts
or has stui. Jd under some famous
painter. Ho uehow or other he has
conio to grief and bus swelled the ranks
of those whin fortune has disinherit-
ed." ,

Tho Valuu of a Name,
Nelson, a thriving llttlo English town,

is a living Instanco of tho value of a
n.nno. Not long utter tho battla of
Trafalgar no tinker, tailor or other
person established a tiny waysldo inn
and called It after the naval hero.
Tlioru was nobody on tho spot from
whom to expect custom, but the road
led to and from populous districts.
Travelers stopped nt the place, and
presently a cottage or two began to
rise, then more of them, and tho name
of the public. liouo answered for tho
wjiojo.. TJwt was tho nucleus of the
present town. Now 10,000 people live
urouud the silo which tho old inn-
keeper choso und called after tho namo
of hi hero.
. ( ,

;ams Counterfeit.
Joluiny Say, pup, passing counter-

feit money la unlawful. I't It?
--Yes. .tohnny Well, Pp. If
was walking along tho street ami saw

a ten dollor counterfeit bill upon tlio

sidewalk nnd did uot plek It up

wouldn't lie bo guilty of passing eouu-IcrfeJ- t

money nml couldn't he bo nr
rested and put In JiiU? Taua-Mo- ro

likely tho lunatic asylum. Now you

may go to boil, my
Commercial Tribune.

Method In llrr Jtndnem.
Clarisim- - VSTiy. you silly tliUigt What

nro you putting your damp hands out

on the window sill fori You'll get

them nil rough and red. Aunabol-Y- es,

I know. lint Mr. do Million thinks
that every woman ought to do all sorts
of housework, and I'm (Wiling my

bands, ready to show imT tonight.

THK KKY THAT LNI.t)(JK TUK
DOOIl TO LONU LIVINU.

Tlio men of elKhtj-Hv- o timl ninety
yours of ngv nre not ll)rotouil well
fwl. lint tlilu, stro mini who live- onu
sletnler diet, lie na cntvful oa lie
will, however, u nion imst mlddlomn',
will occasionally out toi niucli or of
some nrtlelc of foot! not suited to Ills
constitution, timl will need. tulovof
Chamliorliiln's Stoinucli nnd Uver
TnblutH to cltoiuiio ami luvlgornto Id
ntonmcli nnd tvtsulato Ids liver nml
Iwwi'ls. When this la dune there Is
no nxiKon why tho nvorogo i'n
should not live to old ngv. for suit'
by Tho .Modtirn l'lmrinncy.

WaltlnB lltm Tartu
"Well, Jack." said htn chum nfter

Jack had proposed to the most iopn)ar
girl In Uic town, "la It all right?"

"Well." said Jack ruefully. "1 can
hope that's all."

"What did she any V

"She said she'd Me my proposal vith
nil tho others and consider H wheu
she got down tn It."

"I was much nlllk-tci- l wlili fciatlca."
writes Kil V. Nui . low iv lie. Sedir
wick Co., Kan., "jjolng nlKiut nn
crutches and sulferlni; a deal of pain,
1 was luiliiccil to try imiiaril s miow
Tilntmciit, which rollcvoil me. I used
three 50c bottles. It la the Krwilent
liniment 1 ever used: have nvom.
mended It to a number ot iiersous
all uxprwa tuemH'lvea ns Ijelug liene-Iltto- d

by It. 1 now walk without
crutches, able to ierform 11 great
deal or light labor on the larm. .c,
50c, $1.00. Sold by Tho .Modem
l'hununcy.

FIGHT WILL HE MTTUIL
Tlio.--e who will iierniat In

their ears acaliist the continual
recoinmciulatlon of Sr. King a New
Hlscoven for Oonsumntion. will have
a long and bitter light with their
troubles, 11 apt eiuieii earner oy intni
termination.! Head whatT. It. Ileal).
of ileal I. .Mew., has to any: "Last
full my wife had every aymptom of
consumption, sue took nr. Kings
Xew Discovery nml alter everything
else had failed. Improvement came
at unco ami four bottieu enlln-l-
cured her. Guaranteed by IScnsoa's
I'liannacy. I'rtcc auc anu ?i.oo,
Trial bottles free.

Ledgers. lournala and day-
books at the Hagle Hook Store.

iraggmg Fsms
2825 Keeley St.,
CutCAoo, In.., Oct,, 2, 10O2.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with tevero
pains through tho groins. 1 suf-

fered terribly at the time of men--
ffl .tmilmn I. ml lilindinr heailaches

and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not. for it
seemed that I bad tried all and
failed, but I had never tried W ine
of Cardai. that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mn. Bush is now in perfect
health because the took Wine of
Cardai for menstrual disorders,
beni'inir down Daina and blinding

headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tai-in- c

Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa

tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

e

..n,l Krltlement
Molly Whnt makes you so ImughtJl

when you meet Gcorgot Why don'l
you make up with him? l'olly--cn- usc

I should have to demand nu ex
planation, and 1 can't remember what
It Is I'm supposed to bo offended about

Detroit Free Tress,

A alanlr Man,
lie You say yon like a manly man.

What is your Idea of n manly man!
m,nVill tnr Instance. Olio who
doesn't stay nud stay nnd stay Just
been usa he knows 1110 gin nn 1 strong
rnough to throw blm out.

Sneletr's 11n"rs,
Since the magnificent times of tho

D.nonii ,imnlr,i there has never lll-e- It

period when people hnvo been so over
fed, ovcrniiitmcil aim ovorsiiuiiiiniou ns
In the Imperial tomlon of today.
Lady's Pictorial.

VrolMblr xt--

"Is Plckloby a manlcura nrtlttr
"I don't knhw. Why J"
"I Just saw blm unit ho told mo that

lie had cbargo of a bungreo nanus 01

his place of business." uiovcjana rmu
Dealer.

HEAUT FLUTTKIUKtl.
fiMut nml i?iih In tho

stomach, located Just below tlio
heart, presses against, u aim causes
i,.u,i t.iilt.Mntl.kii When vnur heart
troubles yon In tlmt way taU Her- -
lilac torn low nays. 11111 win wwu
bo all rloht. iiOc Sold by the Mod
ern Pharmacy.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE jpU NCSJ

WITH gg's
New Discovery

flNSUMPTION PrlCO

fobCOUGHSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Freo Trial, j

Surest and Quickest Ouro for all
I THROAT nnd LUNO TnOTJD- -
j tE3, or MONEY BACK.
iaAJugiTgittCTnBgcsiiiiifiiiiii smri

1 HOrSY FOX BOYS IT

AL. t.r im w i sv V I

II rTw n . . u iJMT .iJmrv I II

Z. wJ. U uTKl l. I THS I
DAILY JOUSWAL. I I

THK SUNDAY JOUtSAL I !

I ALL THE MlWt. 4 mj ifl U. I
l ,ilslsl""""' I WtelsdlbdUsillMsne I

L usM t stf Sss4r HP" '"'(
I JOVSNAL sn stsslst S
I M U Ml) I b sssl l kfI lll--l Dl J ST l J

UI K CASH 'I
J u frtM. wa k. si?.i is tAboo 11 is. nfvltf pnsis sitl

ita. JOURNAL sm ss fnkMsiisssaisiiihi.( M rntasuts. Is Ou. f OS U I

as ss.(fct sKus - " " I
WS U MS IbS V SI' 7 1

K
HAL rSslsl THE

OsHsTHSipUS.
JOUAHAL . . I

Vx"1-"- Allss. TILE JOURNAL.
S rmisst, ft. J

0

motives of The Smart Set, the

Most Stoc'cssf1

Its (a one iiii

Eugene Planing Mill
Mumi'acluivi-- of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Kill Work.

ruining and stiili' Imlldliucn hykU

ally. All orders will rveolvo prompt
attention. Satlsliu'tloit gimriuitei'd.

llstlmntcs Cheerfully furnished.
Aildivsa. lit lwr'm- Ht,

ItntUNK. OltlC

URHB
SiecliilHamplevOp.v of tlio

Only Dally 5IIaIn Newspaper In TlicWotM

All tho newH (ruin all the mluliik'
iNimp ami oil liehls ot the United
Slates, llrlltsh (.'oliniildH, Mexico, uto
Tho Kecord tells ho InvUHtoi' how to
mako IiIk mtme.v In mining, and nil
propositions. KxpofCM take pruposU
tlmiM and fives tree ami fearlesx In- -

lornmtloli to HiiliscrllierH. Uirt
paid clrctilallou of any mining: pier
in tho world. Send nt oneo for
sample copy absolutely tree tor the
asking.

Tho Dally Alining Record
I ti.M-r- Col

FORTY-riIT- U YUAW.

55 FA0CS i WEEKLY ! nXtlSTRATED.

INDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN

tl PER YEAR POSTPAID,
sssu roil siMi'Lsuorr.

Minings Scientific Press
330 II ARK FT ST.. CAM r AH 010OO. CAI.

NOT1CI-- : KttlS I'IMIt.ll'ATION.
I'tnted Stales Und Ulllrv,

Uortdmtis, Urvyun, Sept. 10. IWM.
Vulii'it Is Imri.liv eivell thllt 111 llltll

nlitiiieo tilth the nruvisiuiis u( the net id
ConcreMof Jimu 3. ISTS. eutltlwl "Al
set (ur the en In of UiiiIht bonis in ths
Slnles ut L'liHiurnln. tlrwiiiil. Nevails
nnd Vii3iiiiii!tiiuTerrilurV."tiaeiteildeil
to nil the l'ubllc Iind S,tles by net ot
August 1,

KinVAUI) TIIUMltiDN
ot Snijiiiaw, (Vitmly ot I.ne, Sluts
of On-o- , tins this diiv llleil in
this otlii-- Ids No Jtllll
forlliu imtuluifeot the Uits No 1,7, 10

und 111 ot Section No tl. Township
'M South uf Itnnxu I West and wllloirsr
pniot to show that the In ml sons-li- t is
moru valiiablu tur its timl-e- r or itiine
than for iter uultunil iiurinisef . smi to
esUihlish bis claim to said laud before
the Iteit ster mid Keeeivsr ut this offlin
nt liiwcburtt, Oriynii, nu Monday tho
otli ilay ol liccemoer, 1001,

Ho iinmes as witnesses.
John KOinotids. l'slmsii Yalentiliv

Andrew Sallxman and Annel W001I all
ot Saginaw. Oreicou.

Anv mid nil nerMUis elsimiiiK iwlvstse
I v the abotetlierllMd land urn re
quested to lllu their claims in Ihu otnes
ua 01 iH.iiirosaiii nin nay 111 wee., iuvi

J. T. IIkiihiss, lleiti-ite-

NOTICB I'Olt I'I'III.ICATIOX.
hiiml Olllce al Itiiwliurjr, Oro.

NiivimiiIht I. I1MII.

Nutlet' Is hendiv alvwi tlidt tlm till
loivliii!-nane- wtller hasrltril nntlci'
nl Inn liilllitliiii tn make Dual proot
III support ol Ills claim, nml that sain
nroof will lie Hindi- - IkIuiv.I. .1. Will
ton. V. S. Commissioner, at his oltli-- e

at tlieKiui, 011 Jauuiirr lt
HKVi. vlx: II. K Nu. HOI. (Jeonro V.

Hull, for tho Si: ; NU W Sec. SI. T. il
8.. It. I W.

Ho tmiiios the following wltueiwti
to prove his coiitlniious lusldencu
upon ami cultivation ot said land
viz:

Kurticxt Oeurmi Hnr
rlson, (leorno MclteynoIdH, Hurt M- i-

Uole, ofDividc. (JreK'm.
J. T. lllllllliKH.

Itcilster.

of Magudncs

each number) arc by the' most

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-define- purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the

JVoucls complete

situriittHteiiient

.Mclti'vnolds.

brilliant authors of both hemispheres,
I

' Its short stories axe matchless clean nnd fullof htimati interest.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g.

100 pages Delightful Reading
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporlngs or

wearying essays ami idle discussions.
Every pae will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2,50 per year. Remit in cheque, V, O. or Hx

press older, or registered letter to The Smart Set, 42 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

jN. B. Sample O0D3' Sent Free on Application.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
How can you afford to be without them? When you can run (our 111 C. P.

lamps at 2 cents per light per day.
.

'

P. M.Rates per month for Residences
First 16 one dollar, each additional 16 50c, each additional 8 C. P. 25c.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR WIRING.

Cottag Grove Electric Co.
Hsf

HltSiltCHH Clll tlH.

II. C. MADSEN,

WATC1IMAK1IU.
lUpsltlnn rasMiisbl o(itts.
All Mntk (iMmslrsil
Yalih(,t!lM.ssil Uwnt Prices

UOTl'AUK UltOVK, OltlC.

A. II. KING
Attorney at. Law,

aovvAOit. aiiont, omt.

J. B. YOUNG

Attornoy'dt'Litw
Ottos on Msla itiimt, WM silts

COlTAffX' OWoVsl, 0U1.

.1. H. Meillsv, .!.('. .lolmsiili

M'edhtytS'JohHcitm,
Atti1rn,VN-iit;M- v

tlfrtce .s'otfo.'t flis IHilti,
Spivlnl ittU'iitlini ulveii to Mlnlnit
nnd fonioritttmi ibv.
L.T. ntrll. A. ' Wssslnn,

WOODCOCK. & HARRIS,

AttoFHCU't-t.ni- e

Siowlsl sllonUen irt'Sli Is Iks law at MlnM.

KUllK.SK, onu.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'KOrKIKTONSOr'

THE EXCHANQls
PKAI.KKH IN KINK -

WINKS, UQUOKS, CIGAKS.
MAllltltMt. Ulitlssn tlriltf. Off.

Ilatt&"coIwclI
Mining Uiittlueers

U. S. Minora! .Surveyors
ttnimi 1 Hank ltltltf. Ootlnnv tlrovo

t)i'-im- ,i ()n-riiil- Ulilir, l'drtlmul
OruKoii.

Tk M National Bank
Ol'

CoTTAOK GkUVH. OKU.

Paid x j Capital, S25.000.00
Mousy to loan nn approved security.

UschaiiKes sold, available anv ,01111

n llieuiitMsi mates
II iksist turns, T. i-

- Wiirn.
1'resMsHl, Csiliirr.

Iodjc SMrcctory.

A. F. and A. M.
Cottage Grove No. 51. MeeU

ut ami 3rd Saturday.
Oliver Vouch, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Cottage diovu Vo. 68. Meets

every Saturday niRht.
Geo. Comer, 1'. Scty.

W. O, W.
HoliemiH Camp No. a6o. Meets

every Sattirilay night.
C. II. Van I).nhutg, Clerk.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 64.4,

MtttM drat ami third TucaUay
niglil.

C. W. Wallace, Cltk.

F. Of A.
Court Bohemia Mo. 33 Meets

every Friday night.
S. ti. I.audcr, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Vnlentitie Circle. Meets

1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays.
Mr. C. J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Hmma Colburn Camp,
Meets 2nd nml .itli Wednesday.

titliel Hisby, Clerk.

K of P
Juvenilis I)dgc No. 48, Meets

every Weduostlay night.
Dr. George Wall K. ofR. S

G.A.R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

2nd nud 4th Saturday,
II. C.Duttou, Adjutant.

K. O.T. Mi.
Cascade Camp No. 66, Meets

Thursday nights.
Prof. A. Iy. Ilriggs, Sccty.

L L Hive No 42

Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Mrs.-K- i l'ullmer,' K. K,

:

MBA 1

Meets every 2nd and 4tlt Mondnys.

S. ti, Ijauder, Sccty.

Order Eastern Star
Cottage GrovtyCliapter No 4

Meets cvory 2nd nnd 4tli'tiridays

Cclia Lurch, Sect,

m
OREGON

UNION PAcinc
Hint Trains To Th M

'fhrmmli t'lillniBii stnndnril and lour
i. - T .1.11.. I llinulin. I Mil.

iisso, Hmikmie; t im leplnP ears
ilallv to Kaunas vity . tnmiiKo i iiiniiiui
imilst klevn nu eiiM (iteniiiliiillv mil'
diiiMwl) week I r totJIiisHiio, KsnsasOllV I

rsellniiif (iiMireaia (iusts ittsij 111 inu
Kail dally.

roHiiiaMflm'cAtio 70
Nn obsufsoeosrs,

1)PAT ThHr,ikiil!l,ks I ASMtVM

Mm ,f?"3 1'ttnHil LlBJL
Ofilwiio- -

slt Ukt. iHmvr.iiir,lin.rottmnii 11 It..-.- !. fl....l..t Iri, 1, ur 11, Jiiiiii'iHptolal Ksiisas Oily, 81.
: tM. lti.

vialluul- - l,illlls,Olitl'gll Kht)

Kiwt.Ittirtou.
Atianllu HiL Lsikv. T)iivr,
Kxjiress 1't.Wottli.OinaliW TitRit.in

H:IVp.in. Ksiissi 0it. tj
vlnftuiit- lsiuls.OhlenKO nml
iiiikiii. lt.'8t. TKiT Witl'a Wall, T

iWSIad IkUhi . HtHikann
lliUli.lii. Wsllsi'u. I'iiIIihSii,

MlllHtSirtll , 1

SHlim. I'-- ul. D11U11I1. Mil
wsiiksc, Olilrsan
KMt.

OCKAN ANI HIVIiR SCIIHIHILK

i.v.. Ran f.'riiilsrt Hvfrv Urn ilitv
atNiOOii. 111. Kor Astorls, wy silnts
soil N'orlli HKfh fHillv (."'pt Sim.

m.: Hstiinlsy l 10:00 p.
in. IKIiy sriPtwiiMir mrnnnins;;
WIllsmsHXHinl Ysinlilll ltlvurs.

I'or fuller Information ask or wrltu
vonr nvarast Vlckst saiit. or

A. L. CRAIG,
Osuarsl IaanarAxiit.

TlitiOimuu Uallroatt A Nsvintntlon

Ci. I'.itllslHl. t)rnon.

ASK THK AilKS'T rVMt

VI

Til

.S;jo.(ini), .St. iM,
JliiHiMlinll, 1 ninth,

Ohleuya, fit l.ouln

AND Al.I. I'OINTtl HAST ANU SOUTH

2
Overland Trains Dally Ttia Flysr 2

And Ths Fast Mall

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Dajll(it Trip across Us Gascads and

Rstky Mntitilst.

I'or Tlrkcls, ltttttn, 1'iililcr noil
Kill) liitormutloii. Cull 1111 or mldivwH,

II. DICKSON, 0. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland Ore.
8. 0. YKItKIM., U. W. V. A.

m tint Atsnu. asUI Wsih.

W'BglveoxiKxllied servtcoiiii tmlxlit.
I Ion (0 your slihinisiilH vln (ln'at
Nortlieru, I'Hll In fnnimtloii from

W'M. IIaI'IICK. Osilt, A)(Ullt.
l'ortluml, OiMRDii.

0. & S. I! R li CO.

Tims TU Ko.ll

To Take M i Apr. 2wl, 1001.

ttssl Houiiil lil Hstuul, VI. llollll
1 ami IMlty o

t No 1 oopt SuiiJsy, No --N

pSE-A.i-
."iu jtiiiioKi i',M.A..l"

1110 .Onllssa Oruvo
aim .tVslilsu Wl 6:crt

. V . . .Ourtlll 10111 4U
l-- 7 to .Osrro ilnrda.

101 7.7 ...JUk.r .... iu;sw 4:47
1:11 8:11 8 U ....iMnns loioj 4UI
807 817 .. 111 IVmk. .. 1QIW 411

11 ...tlisrol I'll...
Htswsrl ....

MM i: U sisr 0:41 4:l
Sill S:4k 1J.S .Hook Point 9:l 4Slt

:50 .UA li.t 4ift
8:66 VlW K. SIS l:W

SuMsnt Uielmntfs'wItlKsit imtlto.
All outward frslshl fiirwanlsil tiiiWi.t

Joint rink of hlpor nml ooiulsnMi.
r riBii, will , in, TSIWIVWUIII IIIO f,, A H

K. 11. 11. UsIkiI sftar 6.110 ii. in.
jorwarillnir on nit t ruin frolght iniiat us
ilajlvsrail In a:n.lo llmu to iwrtnlt of li
beiu, union.

A. U. WOOD, Acting (lea Alsr.

TnADt MAtVriE.,i
Desioms

CopvniaitTO Ac.
flninno iinniim n umcii ana nesTlimiOn mm,

qafcklr U'urtniii otir oi.huori f rw fvliutbor tulurentlon tn prnimb f PAtoiiiiJilu,
lUmiiiitlctlrr-.iiUil.iiriW- . HAffDQOOK ou lUwiu
jent (roa, (Mil out Aiionoy fur nocUriuu luitdntn.

1'atttntfl tftkjKii tliruuuti Munu JbX'a, racolratptttal notice without clire( Utbo

Scientific Hnicricnn
A tiandlnmolr lllimlrarnit waekl. Lnramt rlr.sulatlun nt a" i'loiiflllii I'liirinil, Ton,,,, J aroan four niti, K UuMlijrall nawaiiaalera.

1

i


